
14th March 2021  

4th Sunday of Lent 

Mothering Sunday 

Welcome to St Mary's church. 

Seeking to grow in faith through worship, 

prayer and learning together; 

sharing our faith and God’s love through 

service and mission. 

    COLLECT FOR SUNDAY 

Merciful Lord, you know our struggle to serve 

you: when sin spoils our lives and overshadows 

our hearts, come to our aid and turn us back to 

you again; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

 

    Verse of the week: But God, who is rich in mercy, out of 
    the great love with which he loved us even when we were  
    dead through our trespasses, made us alive together with  
    Christ—by grace you have been saved— and raised us up  
    with him and seated us with him in the heavenly places in  
    Christ Jesus. Ephesians 2:4-6 

This week  

 

Date Events 

Sunday 

14th March. 

8am Holy Communion (Zoom) 

10am Family Communion for Mother’s 

Day (Zoom) 

6.30pm Evensong (Zoom) 

Monday 

15th March. 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Tuesday  

16th March. 
9am Morning Prayer (by Zoom) 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Wednesday  

17th March. 

10am to 12pm Church Open 

Thursday 

18th March. 
10am to 12pm (Church open) 

11am Holy Communion (Zoom) 

Friday 

19th March. 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Saturday 

20th March. 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Sunday 

21st March 

10am Family Communion (Zoom) 

6.30pm Taizé Communion (Zoom) 

To request our Prayer Link team to pray confidentially 

for you or another person, please call Rita Collins on 

01489 576867 

Church Contacts 
Clergy: Revd Mike Terry   01489 808296 

 Revd Nicky-Sue Terry  07786 023963 

 

Church Wardens:   

 Peter Upward   01489 578862 

 Roger Clear    01489 574941 

 

Church Office: 

(weekdays 10am-12noon) 

 Liz, Elaine, & Nichola  01489 570846 

(Please leave a message with contact details on the 

answer phone if the office is closed) 

 Church Hall, 109 Church Road, SO31 9GF 

Email:      enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Website:  www.stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Dear St. Mary's church family 

Almost every day, when I look at our garden, there is 

new life appearing out of the ground which not so 

long ago was still frozen hard. Spring can be such an 

uplifting time of year as new life appears around us. 

This year has been particularly special as we have 

celebrated (from a distance, of course) the arrival of 

our lovely baby grandson. As first time grandparents, 

this is a very special time for us. Peter and I give thanks 

to God for this huge blessing bestowed on our family. 

But I am also grateful for the technology which has 

enabled us to meet the little one via FaceTime during 

this pandemic. 

 

With Spring also comes hope of better times ahead. 

The days are getting longer, nature is waking from a 

long winter and there is a tentative hope that our 

nation might soon have some lockdown restrictions 

lifted. Daily life has been tough for so many people for 

so long. I believe that God is everywhere present, even 

in the midst of all the suffering people have endured. 

He longs for us to be uplifted, to feel encircled by His 

love as we are surrounded by the many daily small 

miracles often occurring on our doorsteps. 

 

Today is Mothering Sunday. In times past this was a 

special occasion when servants were given a day off 

from their daily toil to visit their mothers as well as 

their mother churches. Although a designated day to 

give thanks for mothers is a relatively modern concept, 

the Bible does remind us to “Honour your father and 

your mother,” Exodus 20:12, “Every one of you shall 

revere his mother and his father.” Leviticus 19:3. Sober 

and challenging sentiments. For many, mothers have a 

special place in their lives but there are also many for 

whom this day is one of sadness and pain. 

 

Here at St. Mary's, uniformed organisations would 

attend the Mothering Sunday service, packing the 

church with lots of children. For many years, flowers 

have been given out to all the ladies present to mark 

this special day. Sadly, last year we were not able to be 

in church because of COVID-19 restrictions. In this, our 

150th anniversary year, we are still unable to celebrate 

this special day in church. 

 

I hope all you mothers and mothered will be blessed in 

the knowledge that surely next year we will all be 

together on Mothering Sunday. 

With love and blessings, Eva Upward 

mailto:enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk


Charity for March — Action for Children  

St Mary’s Church makes a financial gift to our chosen 

charity each month. If you would like to give to this 

month’s s charity, please make a donation directly to the 

charity. https://www.actionforchildren.org.uk/support-

us/make-a-donation/donate-now. 

We remember and pray for the Parish of St Mary's, Warsash 

Clergy: Rev's Mike & Nicky-Sue Terry, Rev Bill Day, Rev Mike Pye, Rev Roger Moseley, Rev George Gebauer. Readers: Eva 

Upward & June Ward. Wardens: Peter Upward & Roger Clear. PCC Sec: Iain Wilkie.  Families’ Work Team: Loraine 

Yeomans, Lisa Hall.  Office Team: Liz Simpson, Elaine Alsford, Nichola Lythgoe. 

We give thanks for:  

good initial PCC conversations about future partnerships with our neighbouring parishes;  

for our continued services via Zoom, including starting ‘Messy Church in a Bag’;  

for the support St Mary’s family offer neighbours and each other, especially those who can’t access online services and 

groups.  

Please pray for:  

wisdom as we review and refresh our vision and values as a parish and explore closer working across the Western Wards;  

preparations for our Easter celebrations and, throughout this year, our 150th anniversary initiatives;  

deepening of our corporate prayer life as we seek God’s way forward in mission and ministry. 

Services on Sunday — 8am (Zoom) Holy Communion led by Revd Bill Day. Readings: Colossians 3.12-17; 

John 19.25b-27.  

10am (Zoom) Family Communion for Mother’s Day led by Revd Nicky-Sue Terry. Readings: Ephesians 2:1-10; 

John 3:14-21 

6.30pm (Zoom) Evensong led by Revd Mike Terry. Readings: Psalm 13; Numbers 21:4-9; John 3:14-21 

You may like to have a candle to light and some bread and water ready for a spiritual Communion. 

Zoom link: www.stmarywarsash.org.uk/servicestream/ 

The Bishop’s Lent Appeal 2021 Bishop Christopher 

writes: ‘There will not be a new Appeal this year but I 

invite you to pick up where we left off last year. The 

threats and challenge are just as compelling and 

challenging. Our diocesan commitment is to move 

quickly towards carbon reduction and play our part in 

meeting the Church of England’s intention to be carbon 

free by 2030. And this year, in November, the UK hosts 

a major international climate conference, the UN 

Climate Summit COP26.  

‘Normally we would circulate Lent Appeal envelopes, 

into which you might place donations. Sadly that isn’t 

possible this year. The best way to make donations is to 

do so via your PCC Treasurer – ideally by bank transfer, 

although your parish's treasurer may be willing to accept 

donations by other means. Please indicate clearly that 

your donation is for the Bishop’s Lent Appeal. For more 

information please check the info re the 2020 Lent 

Appeal on Portsmouth Diocese website: https://

www.portsmouth.anglican.org/lentappeal/  

150th ANNIVERSARY - WALK OF THE CROSS - SIGN-UP 

Hopefully you will have seen the articles in the Jan/Mar 

editions of the Parish News about our plans to Walk a 

Cross around the Parish during the Spring/Summer 

months as part of our 150th Anniversary celebrations.  If 

not - visit the Church website and download the Parish 

News. 

It is now time to register your interest in either hosting 

the cross in your home for one night (or more) and/or 

volunteering to be part of the team that will walk the 

cross from house to house.  If you wish to be part of this 

initiative please call or email the Church Office before the 

end of March to sign-up. 

Any queries - call Bob Bottomley 01489 582093 

The Flowers in Church. Thank you to Greta Cawsey for 

this weeks flowers, they are in loving memory of her 

husband Alan and mother who both died in the month. 

The Church Electoral Roll. The electoral roll will be 

revised during the period, 29th March—11th April. If you 

wish to add your name to the roll or amend your entry 

in the roll please complete and return the form to Liz 

Simpson either via the Church Office or by email to 

elizabethsimpson40@gmail.com. Please contact the 

Church Office for a form. 

There are many of our regular worshippers who are not 

currently on the Roll which was completely renewed in 

2019: if you were on it before and haven’t re-joined you 

won’t be on it now! It’s the list of those qualified to 

attend and vote at the APCM (on 27 Apr) but, more 

importantly, it’s a good way of saying “I belong to St 

Mary’s”! It can also be a great help to the leadership 

when trying to contact our church family members so 

please do update your entry if anything has changed, like 

your address or phone number! Many thanks  

The National Census will be conducted next Sunday 21 

March. You are able to complete it online from now if 

you know who will be living or staying in your home 

that day. Each householder has a legal duty to complete 

it either online at www.census.gov.uk or by paper copy 

so please don’t forget or put it off! You can ask for a 

paper copy by ringing 0800 141 2021. 

Holy Week and Easter services will be conducted in a 

variety of ways across the Western Wards with some-

thing for everyone, we hope! Further details next week 

with services for St Mary’s in the parish news now. 
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